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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

' TICKET 

For Representative: 
J. M. ALDKHDICK 

For District Clerk: 
Tom Burleson 

For County Judpe: 
Lee Hawkins 

For Couui y Olertt : 

Rate Hendricks 

Sheriff: 
J. P. Minnick 

For Ooanty Ae»*«Ror: 

John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bkati her 

For Duui.ty Supn-.nti- de:it Public It 
«tract on : 

D Critidi.k 

For JuHlice Pence, Precinct No. 1; 
P. Anderson, Jr 

THE DAILY COTTON REPORT 

Ruling Prices on 'Change in the 
Markets at the East 

{Furnished b} C T. Vlvlon. manager <if the 

Waxaharhle I'olton Kxchange. yuuiai ion» 

ehanged dailj. 1 

new York—close. 

Middling 
'September 

« 

8.4.1 

October 8.3<> 

.December 8.30 

January 8.25 

GALVESTON. 

Middling 8 9-1« 

WAXAHACHIE LOCAL MARKET. 

Middling 

Where to Vole. 

Following in a lint of the voting j 
•feoxes in Waxahachie and the names 

• officers who will preside overj 
hem tomorrow: 

.North Waxahachie, McManus' 

j&ore on Rogers street, T. J. Cole. 

West Waxahachie, Wyatt ATodds 

«dice, J. M. Lancaster. 
South Waxahachie, Me M i 1 1 a 

building on South Rogers street, J. 

jr. Timmins. 
East Waxahachie, Wyatt's office | 

ma Kast Main street, J. F. Wyatt. 

How · Thife? 

We olVrOne Hundred Dollars Keward for any 
«aw of Catarrh I bat cannot be cured by Hall's 

Catarrh Cure. 
K. 4. CHJENJCT 4 CO., Props . Toledo, . 

We the underslghned, have known J.Cheney 
lor the lam five yearn, and believe him perfectly 
.JtoeorsMe In all business transactions and flnan- 

«tally able to carry out any obligation made by 
«hair firm. 
Twl a Truax, Wholesale Druggist», Toledo, (). 
Walden. Kinnan .V Marvin,Wholsesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio, 
HaU's (.iatarrhCure Is taken internally acting 

dlreetly upon the blood and mucous surn.re . the 

^lyatein. Price, 75c, wr bottle. Hold by all Drug- 
alats. Testimonials free 
,®»-! Kamllv Pltle are the best 

Sims-Watson Chapter 
The Sims-Watson ciiapter Daugh- 

ters of the Confederacy will meet 

jeext Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

with Mrs. H. D. Timmons. The 

following program will be rendered: 

tloug. "Do They Miss Me at 

Home." Mrs. Moody Hickman. 

Sketch of Gen. John B. Hood by j 
Mrs. Hyam Cohen. 

Song. "Our Southland." 

No Meeting Tonight 
There will be no meeting of the 

Jfaeonic Lodge tonight. ('ailed 

jeectiug for next Tuesday night, ut 

Which time there will be work in the 

K. A. and F. C. degrees. Visiting 
«brethren cordially invited. 

Waltkr Ackkk, W. M. 

O. G. Pikkkcn, See. 

The 1. O. O. F. lodge No. 80 will 

net meet in regular koosIoq tonight. 
E. S. , N. G. 

m 

JPuley'e Kidney Cure it* a medicine 
free from poisons and will cure any 
can of kidney disease that is not 

terond the reach of medicine.^Bold 
Jgr B. W. Fearia. 

FROM THE FIELD. 

BY INNOCENCE A D 

TO MOUHTAlN PEAK AND VENUS. 

J am back on the trail again and 

feel natural, although the weather 

is hot and dry yet I am as tough as a 

Spanish steer and heat don't hurt 

an Arkansas man anyway. Last 

Thursday evening I started in the 

direction of mountain Peak and out 

beyond I'ucle Snort's, after 1 had 

nearly passed by the home of W. D. 
Boyd, I noticed a lot of buggies 
there and lots of people in his front 

yard and I at once turned my pony 
(not tiie one that buck jumped with 
met round in the road and pulled 
into his front yard, and Mr. A1 

Curry and several others began 
laughing and said I could smell a 

wedding from my office in Waxa- 
hachie. I did not know but what 

there was a funeral there, and 1 was 
not going by Bro. Boyd's without 

investigating this big crowd and he 

met me, made me g«t out of my 

buggy and hitched my horse for me 
and said his daughter Miss Ethel 

would, in a few moments, marry 
Mr. Henry Hawkes. There was a 

nice crowd of neighbors and friends 
present and pretty soon the bride- 

groom with his best man appeared 
on the scene and they were married. 
Bev. O. F. Sen ahaugh, Presiding 
Elder of the Waxahachie district, 
per formed the ceremony. M iss 

Ethel is a pretty, sweet girl and 

Mr. Hawkes is an industrious, 
splendid young man and after I con- 

gratulated them along with their 

many friends I slipped out, hit my 

buggy and as i passed out 1 got a 

glimpse of the table and I thought 
it the prettiest I had ever looked 

upon and the good to eat i knew 
was there was all very tempting to 

me but for one time i left a good 
supper and pushed on toward Mount 
Peak and at night I pulled up at the 

home of H. \V. Kilgore. His good 
wife, said I could stay there all 

night and round at his barn 1 found 
him feeding his stock. He has been 
fortunate and has made some corn. 
He had fat hog.s, big sorghum 
patches and 1 found that home all 
. K. Mr. Kilgore is a practical 
successful farmur and a member ot 

the Primitive Baptist church and · 

consistent one, anil his credit is 

good anywhere in Ellis county for 
all he wants. And another thing he 
is one Primitive Maptist who in this 
election will vote for prohibition. 
His close neighbor Mr. Odom is one 
of the best gardeners and farmers 
out here and his garden is now full 
of old winter collants and I engaged 
all he had to spare when the frost 
tails on them, then they are tooth- 
some and (rood. Mr. N. D. C'lark 
another of Mr. Kiigore's neighbors 
settled out here ht'fore the war, 

away back in the fifties, and he and 
his good witV still live on that same 

place. One son ha.- a position (n 

t itpiioi ai Ausiiii. ne 1» a goon 
citizen and he and his wife, though 
getting along in veare, still enjoy 
good health. H. L. Harxis rents 

Joe Singleton's home place and 
lives where Joe used to live when 
he was an honest fariner. The cot- 

ton on this mountain land was 

pretty good. The boll worms had 
not worked on it so hard. L. J. 
Richardson and his son were still 

hoeiriK the grass from their cotton 
and it was pretty good. The fact is 
I believe Mr. Richardson is a pretty 
good farmer. J. P. Hallew also 
rents on Joe Singleton's farm and 
he and h.s better half had just re- 

turned from a visit to their old 
home in t\labama. Mr. Ballew will 
manage the big Mountain Peak 

gin this fall. R. K. Erwin and Joe 

Singleton bought this out this sum- 
mer and the Midlothian Oil Mill 

bought the gin in the valley south 
of the Peak. There Is an everlast- 

ing hustle in this country for cotton 
seed now. On to the Peak; two 

stores and good churches there and 
here I found two spokes broken in 

my buggv by that mean ranch horse 
and Mr. H. C. Parker, one of the 
best smiths in the county put in 
two new ones for me. Dr. Van- 
Cleave is doing a splendid practice 
ont here. People like him and he 
likes the people. I crawled into his 

baggy and rode with him down two 
miles south to Mr. J. D. Godfrey* 
who has had fever. Pound him 
cheerful and better. It pleases a 

iocter for his patients to get well 
und pleases his patients better than 
it does the doctor. Dr. Vandeave 
ias recently bought a farm and he 
s fixing to stay at the Peak. Re- 

cently the '» people put down a 

Jeep well there that affords enough 
water for all the country. With J.D. 
Wakefield, who bought the Fobnett 
'arm close by the Peak, 1 ate din- 
ler. He and his brother were pick· 
ng cotton. Said his cotton on the 
Mountain was pretty good. Mrs. 
Wakefield fe >ds her husband well 
and be is an industrious man. She 
was a Burleson and they are good 
eopje all over Texas. \V. E. 
Prince owns another good mountain 
'arm close by the Peak his wife is 

poor health and ha wants to sell 
nit. I next turn buck north 
>f the Peak and stop at Mountain 
Jim Smith's. He was away and his 
*ood wife said they too settled ) 
where they now live before the war : 
rod he has staid on that mountain 
to ioiiK tijej call him Mountain Jim, 
in honest good man, and she is a 

iheerful, jolly old lady. Jack 
Heall's father, Joe Singleton's 
ather and Mr. Clark and Moun- 
ain Jim were the first settleis 
ti this western section of Ellis j 
• u t y . Mr. M c A I i a 1 | 
iwms a good farm close by and I j 
1 topped there. He said the boll : 

rorms h»s injured Ids crop serlous- 
y. He and his industrious eona 

ire good farmers. G. H. King owns 
inotner farm close by and he, too, 
iras chopping the grass out of it and 
aid the worms had not injured his 

otton seriously. He, too, is an in· 

lustrions yonng farmer and will 

support hi· splendid little wife and 

tK>y. I next torn weit and strike J. 
H. Stanberry who wae cutting hur- 
rah grass with hie binder. Almost 

every farmer out here is patting 
up tons 

of this and then the sor- 

;num patches are targe and nanier· 
aus out here. Btanberry said he had 
put up a supply of it and his moun- 

tain cotton was pretty good. J. E. 
Roe and J. M. Stephenson both own 
homes on the mountain and their 

farm lay out in the valley 300 feet 

below. Around on the top of this 

mountain is certainly the prettiest 
place to live in Ellis county. From 

each one of these gentlemen's hous- 
es the view is just splendid. Mr. 

Roe said he sent to Illinois last 

winter and bought his seed corn and 
now he was gathering more than 

twenty bushels to the acre and he 

was putting up hurrah grass which 
was as pretty hay as I ever looked 
at. H. M. Rurleson also lives on 

this mountain and owns fine lands 

in the valley below. He is the man 

whose farm joined Jack lieall's and 
in the contest with Wooten last 

spring we all claimed our farms 

joined his and this furnished lots of 
amusement fur us all. During my 
first day's rustling in the Mountain 
Peak country 1 chanced to meet 

Hill Buessil and he invited me to 

spend the night w ith him and said 
he would place me high above gnat· 
and mosquitoes. I have never in 

my life seen these pests half so bad 
and 1 readily accepted|Mr. Mussel! s 
invitation. He has a splendid two- 
story house built on top of one of 

the highest peaks in this chain of 

mountains, more than two hundred 
feet above the surrounding country. 
Under the mountain, are his barns, 

srarden and orchards, and when 1 

had fed my pony, ascended that 

mountain and enjoyed the breexes 

I free from pests. He owns two hun- 

dred acres close round the foot hills 
of as fine land as Ellis county af- 
< 1. Vf- !>., L, u,. Il'o ,.,,,, if ri.K.r 

; and lie haw offered t<> sell this mair- 

j.niflcent farm reasoiiaole. <>i.e of 
: his daughters teaches in the college 
I at Italy and his son ts teaching the 

J ISt. Paul school near Rritton. Mr. 
I Russell has tunneled into this itionn- 

, tain and dug an immense cellar anil 

I also a large cistern and he filters- 

water twic before it reaches hi* 
cistern. A delightful night 1 spent 

! and roosted upstairs higher than 
any man in Kills county that 11 iglit. 

! Adjoining Mr. Russell's farm Prof. 

Alderdice, the man we elected t<> lh< 

i next legislature, owns (JOO acres all 

[ in the valley. He and his w ife are 

! the parents of five boys and one 

, girl. The boll worms have been 

, very destructive to his crop hut 

is letting up and he now has a hope 
of making some cotton. A man ol 

more energy and perseverenee i* 

hard to find. Me has more sorghun 
I and kaftir corn planted than any 
farmer 1 have run across and It is 

1 -oking well. That Prof. Alderdice 

I w ill make us one of the best repré- 
sentative· we ever had, there is Dot 

(a shadow of a doubt. Mr. John 
Morris owns 160 acres close to the 

Peak and he left half of it in grass 
and when 1 got there he and Char- 
lie Smith his neighbor and Mr. K<*l- 
ley from Sardis who own a hay 
baler was cutting and baling it. The 
hurrah grass and other feed stufl 

now being put up by the farmers of 
! Kllis county will sa\e the life of 

many a cow and horse this winter. 
Mr (' W. Carter who owns a turn1 

oui here went to South Texas with 
the big move there several years 
ago, bought land there, he made 
failures and was finally almost 

killed in the big storm, this disaster 
drove them hack to their mountain 
home. He still owns land down 
there and says he thinks he will 

soon sell It to the rice growers. 
Mrs. Carter though quite deaf is a 

great worker, she this spring rained 
and sold .UK) or 400 pounds of cab- 

bage and Mr. Carter led me into 
their storm house where this sum- 

mer a splendid variety of canned 
fruits, sweet pickles etc. 

were stored away. Mr. Car- 
ter's health was improved in South 
Texas hut said he lost money down 
there and that made the old lady's 
health bad, she is working and re- 

cuperating her purse and health 
both now. Mr. R. K. Parker and 
his good wife are two niore happy 
and jolly good people who own a 
mountain farm and are prosperous. 

TO BK OONTINUKI). 

"I had diabetes m its worst form," 
writes Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. 
"I tried eight physicians without re- 
lief. Only three bottle· of Foley'» 
Kidney Cure made me a will man. 
Sold by B.. Fearls. 

Waxahachle Candy Kitchen 
is prepared to furnish ice cream 

bricks for parties aud w< Iding re- 
ceptions at $1.40 per gall<~ tf 

Consumption Threatened. 

"Iwas troubled with a hack in 

cough for a year and 1 thougt I hfd 

consumption," says C. Un^er, '_M1 

Maple St., Champaign, 111. I tried 

a jfreat niany remedies and 1 was 

under the care of physicians for se^- 
f-rill months. I used one bottle of 

Foley's Honey apd Tar. It cured 

me and I have not been troubled 
since." Hold by B. W. Fearis. 

Attention. 

Ladies and Cents clothing cleaned, 
pressed, repaired. Clothing made tc 
irder. Second hand clothes bought 
Mid sold. share of your patrou- 
»ge|soliclted J. 8. Perrin, tf 

'213 East Main H't. 

l'hysician Healed. 

Or. O<»o. KfiuR, a pr»eticlntr phy- 
sician of bomb's Orove, Ky., lor 
nvcr thirty years, writes hi· person- 
al experience with Foley'· Kidney 
L'ure: "For years I had been great- 
ly bothered with kiduey and bladder 
trouble and enlarged prostrate gland. 
1 used everything known to the pro- 
fession without relief, until 1 com- 

menced the use ol Foley'· Kidney 
Cur«. After taking three bottles I 

was entirely relieved and cured. I 

prescrit* it now dally in my prac- 
tice and heartily recommend its use 
to all physicians for such trouble·. 
I have prescribed it in hundred· of 

sase· with perfect »ucc···." Sold 
J y . W. Feari». | 
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; PERSON ALS I 

Burton Prince has returned from 

a trip to Oklahoma. 

Hon. J. K. HemphiH was In the 

city today from Avalon. 

Mra. Arthur McCoy haaQreturned 
to Waxahachie.—£nnie New h 

Mr«. C. VV. Sparka left for Calvert 
this morninfr to viait her parent·. 

Mise Junie Payne is visiting: 

friends in Waxahacble.— i 

Xewo. 

Robert Craft, a tratefintf salee- 

man, was in the city today irom 

Fort Worth. 

Mrs. Johnson, who has been visit- 

| i relatives here, has returned to 

j her home at Paris. 

Miss Susie Bell Fristoe has pone 

; to Dallas and Oak Cliff to spend a 

! few week· with relatives. 
I 
1 J. T. Evans of Nan Antonio, who 

has been visiting Hon. Mark Smith, j 
left for bom? last evening. 

Mrs. Y. D. Kemble and two chlldj 
ren went to Port Worth this morn- 

' 

ing t" visit Mrs. Frank Sauguinett. 

A. Ludlow, who has bought cotton 

in Waxahachie several seasons, re- 

turned last evening from Liverpool- 

Mr». Hardy P. Mizell and child- 

ren arrived home last evening from 

Knnis where they spent t lire·· week m 

with relatives. 

Mrs. P. F. Devenport and daugh- 

ther, Miss Louise, went to Fort 

Worth last evening to «pend a few 

days with relatives. 

Mrs. <». C. Sweatt, little Miss 

Dehbie and Master Kddie have re- 

turned from a visit to relative* in 

1 Arkansas. 

W. C«. Lomax has r< turned from 
i Bryan where he had been to make 

arrangements for hie boy» to attend 

school this year. 

Carrol Todd and Rolwrt Tiinmins 

will lea*e tomorrow morning for 

Waco where they will enter Baylor 

University next week. 

Prof. W. W. Campbell has re- 

turned from Smithviile and other 

points in Hot h Texas where lie has 

tiM.-n in th»· int^rf-st of Trinity Cni- 

versity. 

«.U »»f«i Your 11·«· Witt t'airirrll 

finely Cathartic, c>ir*· co .- I potior f .trier, 

t Jt.ic. It CC.C fau. iriieeiftinrvrutx: .t-neoy 

Racking Back. 
John W. Cruig, Enq., stated to a 

reporter thin forenoon that ho had 

(ievMfwl to return to , hi» (i"t 

I love, to reside in future John canu* 

1 here two years agi» to accept » place 

I in the office of Couuiy Atiome} 
i Hnwd P'arrar. H·» nay* h«« regret» 

J very much to leave VVaxahachie. 

Gemioe stamped C C C. Never told ia balk 
Beware of the d' ̂ >er who tries tr> set) 

"aameVnaf j·»· as nod 
" 

Attention Fraters. 

Sunday being the laat (lay of th» 
' 

month all due» aught to be paid Sat-t 
urdav. Dont forget thla important· 
matter. C. M. Hrady, 

Secy. 

r 

A Good Route 
to Try 

It traverse» a territory rich in 

undeveloped resources ; a territory 
containing unlimited possibilities for 

agriculture, horticulture, stock rais- 

ing, mining and manufacturing. And 

last, but nut least it is 

The Scenic Route 
for Tourists. 

The Frisco System now offers the 

traveling public excellent service and 
fast time- 

Between St. Louis and Kansas 

City and points in Missouri. Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri- 

tory, Texas and the Southwest 
Between Kansas City and points 

in Tennessee. Alabama, Mississippi, 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast 

Between Birmingham and Mem- 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas 
and the West and Southwest 

Fall information as to route and 
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli- 
cation to any representative of the 

Company, or to 

Pasaongar Traffic Department. 
CtrnminM BuOtal. 

Uim 

TaKe the "SAP" 
San Antonio and Aransas Pta» ^'y 

Only $25 to California 
On sale daily during September and October, 
li*52, with stop-overs in California, and will 
h* accepted in Pullman Kxcuraiou Sleeper 
passing Waco each Wednesday and Krlday 

Low rates to Rockport, Corpus Chriati and 
Aransas Pass. Free reclining Chair Care 
and through sleeper to Han Antonio aod 

City of Mexico daily * t f t * t t 

For illustrated literature, reliable informa- 
tion and all particular*, consult your local 
ticket auront <«r write * * V · r 

. V. MARTIN. 
Pass. Aft. S. . A. P. R'Y. 

R. F. GEORGE. 
D. P. A. "Sunset Route" 

Waco. |Texas 

Summer Excusions 
Ht #p«cial Round Trip Kate* »« 

Cotton Belt Route 
AHHKV1LLB, . ami return, one far»-, June 12 and 13. 

NASHVILLE, TK.NN.,' and return, on.' fare, June 12,13, 14, 27, 28. 29 
and J til 3, 4 and 5. 

KNOXV1IJLE, TEN'S',, and return, one farr, 
June 15, lii, 17, 27, 2ti, and July 10, 11, 12. 

ST. LOl'IS, MO., and return, one fare, plea f?, June Hi, 17, 21, 24. 
CHICAGO, 1LL., and return, one fur»· plus f2, June Mi, 17, 21, 24. 

< RATTANOOOA, TV.NN., and return, one fare, i>lua $2, June 25, a», 27 
AGI. . I ., and return, <«ne fare Juim· 1, 2, 22, 211, 2f>. 

In addition to all the above anecial rate*, the Cotton lie It Howte will or 

June 1 place on «mie round trip ticket* to puimner ree«>rt* in Tanneaaee, 
Virfrina. Kentucky, Ohio, Miohliran. New York and Canada at trreatlj 

reduced rated, limited till October 31 for return. 

Eor full infonnattoD » rite any Cotton Relt av'ent, or 

(M S HOOVER. I> M. MOKOAN, W »H. WEEK8. 
. P. .. W ».·.., Ten. . P. .. Fort worth L ' A, Tyl*. 

l iny 11 ny Hay 
For 10 Day» Only 1 ;t!l HAY « P;r ' * Uil* .10 cmput·. Thi· iijcAti· (»r run. 

! <"· ami .«<· us Ht one»··. \V»· h»\·· tin· h»jr, and ·»· ar«- «.·*». y«g ran 
' 

(>u.v it nowht rt· Hm· at anything ii»-ar hucIi fl^ur»-··. 

Jack and John Stone 
(Il Ka*t Mnin Stint w lh«iu>.N· 5 li<ll 1 l.nn·· No, 'i t * 

Ready for You 
\V«* want t" Mart v«-ur »«>rk for 

you arnl * It ready tor you »h«ii 
you want It. We'll k)vp y< u work 

t h At will In- uajtl ti> your I «ut #»*- 

·* jut In B«r« 

»t· riel let «ill war ·<1 »l«a>· 
look right * 

\\ « 'It hkvr U · * · \ <1r·n# 

at ti i titi · **! ku it« 

^ STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

i.i.o 

Will kalston & Company 
\% ill appreciate >our orders for anything in 
he line of Orocerie· and Feedsluffs.... 

Free « eliverv "tore on Pojters street 
* 

Ill J.ulUI I!·.. .IWJlllgll U|. .. .. j i 

i . . 
White*® Transfer Company 

PROMPT SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

We have ju»t opened a Transfer Ham and Hoarding Ht&ble on the 
corner of Jackaon and JefTeraon Htreet* 

Office: Rodera hotel. Hell phone 131. Htabia Hall plume L80 

Residence, Hell phone 'JlW. Kealdetica, New phone 131 
4 

• Buy Your Groceries 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Grocer· and Batcher· Association 

Telephone 10 118 College Street 

What Is So Cool 

Am » day in Bummer 
a you nave at nana 

a «upply ul our ue- 

^ iiciuua iue Cream. 

This is conceded by all 16 be tl? 

1·», uiui we take good care mat iu 

reputation shall not outrer Uirough 
any failure in eaie or fineness of tue 

ingreuieuts. 

WAlAtlACtll£ CANDY KITCHEN 

I 

Again Again 
We want your printing 
next time and the next. 
That is why we do It 
» well every time s : 

There's Real Style in 

Our W r 

The beet of it )·, we ere 
aiwaye on the laokont 
for new Id**·, and put 
them to your use : : 

Enterprise Job Office 
j£ 

/ 


